
 
 You Did It! 

When you’ve completed this week’s Family Challenge, bring this coupon back for a 
special prize! Name _________________________________ Parent’s Initials __________

Tracker  Jr.Discovery Land

Review day • Nov. 25, 2018

          
 What did your child discover in Discovery Land this 

past quarter? Thank you for taking the lead in coaching 
your children spiritually each week. You are your  
child’s biggest spiritual coach (read Deuteronomy 6). 
Many of you dedicated your children to Christ when 
they were very young. You made a commitment to 
raise them with God’s Word so, at a young age, they 
would make a personal decision for Christ (2 Timothy 
3:15). Thank you for your commitment! You will be 
amazed what God will do in their lives.

Take the Family Challenge

Take time to reinforce what your child learned this  
past quarter. Review this Tracker Jr. and the 
key verses we studied (Mark 12:30-31a  
and John 3:16). Pray specifically that  
what was taught would be implanted  
in your child’s soul for eternity.

 

family challenge for Parents

     
Come prepared for another great night  
of Cubbies with Bear Hug #8 completed.

Reminder: There will be NO Cubbies on  
Dec. 25 or Jan. 1.

CUBBIE
,
S CORNER

Remember to pray for  
the child who will receive 

your Operation Christmas 
Child gifts.

     

To find out if Discovery Land is cancelled, please 
check the Discovery Land Facebook page or our 
website at appletonalliance.org.

Snow, rain, ice...yikes!

Learn with Me! 
Parents, help your 

child as they review 
what they’ve learned. 

Let’s              

If you could choose a place to tell others about Jesus,  
where would it be? Circle the area on the map below.

discoveryland.org 
Like us on Facebook: AAC Discovery Land 
Copyright 2018 Appleton Alliance Association 
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2693 W Grand Chute Blvd. 
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 Reviewing what we’ve learned.

What did you discover this quarter?

1. What was the name of the baby   
 inside the basket?  

2. What does it mean to complain?  

3. Is complaining good or bad? 

4.  If you have a problem, what should  
 you do?  

5. How many commandments did God  
 give Moses? 

6. Will you do things God’s way or  
 your way?

7. Did Joshua do things his way or  
 God’s way? 

8. Tell your parents what the   
 Wordless Book colors mean: gold,   
 dark, red, white, and green. 

KNOW RIGHT
       John 3:16 and  
Mark 12:30-31a
Draw a picture that  
reminds you of each verse. 

think RIGHT

I can feel wise when I  
remember God’s Word.
Color the word “WISE.”

FEEL RIGHT

Answers: 1. Moses. 2. Letting others know 
 I am not happy, pouting. 3. Bad.  
4. Stop and pray to God. Remember  
that God answers prayer; yes, no, or wait.  
5. Ten. 6. Various. 7. God’s way.  
8. See the “Believe It or Not” booklet.

I will remember 
God’s Word.
Color the review reminders to  
the right.

activity

DO RIGHT

WISE

 John 3:16

Mark 12:30-31a
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Color in the Bible and review the “DO Right” points from the 
past semester.


